CSN Agenda / SPECIAL MEETING
3563 Empleo Street, San Luis Obispo CA
March 25, 2020
11:30-12:30 p.m.
Via video/teleconference for members
Public may attend in person at 3563 Empleo St., room #1

General:
N/A

Action Items:
N/A

Information/Discussion items:
- Identify potential risks to children during the COVID-19 emergency and Local Emergency Order to Shelter at Home – Dan Dow
- Identify existing resources that address those risks – Dan Dow
- Create a flier, social media posts and other appropriate methods to inform the public of available resources, including how to report children at risk and/or how to seek support for food and safe shelter – Dan Dow
- Transition Age Youth (THPP programs) – Jim Roberts

Standing Agenda Items:
N/A

Future Agenda Items:
N/A

Next Meeting:
May 6, 2020
DSS Empleo
3563 Empleo St.
San Luis Obispo
1:15 – 3:00 p.m.